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X377. Mc)iih"(ine ,") — conf.

Sept. 28. Licence,after inquisition taken in the late reuyn by John Hotlie. the
Westminster, king's escheator in the county of SnU'olk,bywhich the alienation was found

to be not prejudicial to the kind's interest, and upon payment to the king
of 40 marks bythe prior and convent

ol' I\eworih, Tor the alienation in
mortmain to them hy Richard do Pakenham, Joan Fit/, Kant'. Ralph de
Walsham, .Killerdo WuH'roton,Kohert de Asshei'eld.Thomas de Flutham,
HenryK.notte, John Cc no. William do Neue. John do la Chainnhrc and

llobert Set-jam, ol'

n moietv of the manor of lx<worih with its appurtenances

(exceptinga penny rent therein ami the advowson of a moiety of

the priory of Ixeworth),held in chief, for findingtwo canons as chaplains in
addition to the established number of canons there to perform divine service

in the priory for the i^ood estate of the kingduringlife and for bis soul after

,.
death and lor t ho souls of the late king, the king's lather and his pro^eni-

rs and of William (Vikecot,knight, and others. Byp.s.

Oct. 5.
Westminster.

Oct. 8.
Westminster.

Oct. 10.
Westminster.

Oct. 5.
Westminster.

Oct. 9.
Westminster.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Oct. 10.
Westminster.

Presentation of "William do-

Valentine atle Forde, deceased.
the diocese of (Winchester.

Fakvni^ton to the prebend lately held by
in the kind's free chapel of llastyn«;es.in

Bv p.s.

Katherine Hreouse,for her
nham, co. N"oii'olk,hold

Licence,on payment of 8 marks (>.s\ S</. by
to grant in fee simple the manor of (iroat Mas. .._. .,,..., vv,. .,v.,xv..x.

in chief, to John Daventre,parson of the church of Brom, Walter Barkere,
vicar of the church of Kymbirlo, Stephen Lang'ham,Richard Xooili/,.John

Crauhous and Edmund do Lakyngheth.

Presentation of William Dorsoto,parson of the church ol Bradolo in the

diocese of Winchester to the chantry of Clyvedon tr/it/s lo llidehalle in the
diocese of Bath and \\'ells, in the kind's o-il't by reason of his oust oily
of the land ami heir of Edmund do iMyvodon, tenant in chief: on an exchange

of benelices with Richard Tyntovell, chaplain.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John lv\ppock as chief justice of pleas

followingthe kind's justiciaryin Ireland. [ l-\cdera. ByK. \-, 0.

The like to Kichard Stokes, kind's clerk, as one of the barons of the
Exchequer. [Fu'dcni.]

Licence,on payment of L'O.v.byHiehard do Raveuscr,kind's clerk, master

of St. Leonard's hospital, York, tor the alienation in mortmain to him
and his brethren, of :-(!.) a messuage in Yoik, held of the kinn.in bur£a*>v,
by Walter de Na Merlon,parso:i of the church of St. Maryin WalmepUe,
York, Robert do Frvston, parson of the church of lIela«Hi, Thomas de
Kirkeby, vicar in the catliodra.l church ol St. lYter, \ ork. John de Branby,
the elder, chaplain, llu^h do (\attall, chaplain, \Villiam de Ireland, chaplain.
John del Portour, chaplain, and Ro^er de Allort horp, barker ; and ("2} of four
messuages in that city, sin-ilarly hold bythe said Walter,John de Branbv,
the said Thomas, Richard Noieman, chaplain, and Richard do Wot on,

chaplain, lor distributing every Thursday, to every poor person in the
hospital needing it, a wheaten loaf, besides what has been from ancient

times assigned on Thursdays to the said poor.

Grant to (uiy Bryan, the older, knight, of the custody of the body of

Thomasia,daughter and heir of John do Rale ol'

IVvon,together with the
marriage of the said I,-:dy; rendering -!()/. t(> the kin^ it'

he in the kind's
rii;'ht recover the custody and marriage. Bv bill of treasurer.

I'aeated Inj surrender and cancelled* because F.iitrard*late prince <>/
ll'nles^ tras loin/in possession of the custody * and Hin/h de tirowe*hn'njht*
bought the custody and nuirnaoe from the said prince's e.recutors and

granted them /) l\n'h<<rd J17titc.


